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Vienna Cross
Cour-try runs
on all cylinders
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On ThursdaYj'0'SeH~ember18th, Vienna traveled
to Steelville CitY ParK' to compete' at the annual
Steelville Invitational. The course was in pretty
good shape considering it was underwater last week
from rain storms that passed through the area. In
previous years the meet was held at the high school
and could be counted on to yield some fast times for
runners. With the new course, runners were even
more optimistic after seeing the lay of the land
featured only one climb of any significance.

The junior high boys race started off the
afternoon with both seventh grade runners from

'Vienna setting personal records in for their young
careers. Bryse Rowden hit the finish chute in 9:25
for a 13th place medal and Kolton Clark placed 21st
.in a time of 9:43.

The junior high girls were able to. compete for
team points fQr the first time in two seasons.

,.Seventh grader Katie Rujawitz was able to race with
the squad for the first time this year. In her first race
she finished in 14:30 for 72nd place. Seventh grader
Makayla James improved her time from last meet,
12:33, to finish in 50th. Eighth grader Jerrica Foster
ran another solid race, 32nd - 11:49. Seventh grader
Jessica Patton finished just out of the medals in 21st
- 11:11 and eighth grader Karleigh Ousley keep her
medal streak going finishing in 19th - 11:06. The
girls combined result (136)added up to a sixth place
finish behind Waynesville (22), Camdenton (46),
Cuba (130), Bourbon (115), and Viburnum (131).
Vienna beat teams from Sullivan, Steelville, St.
James, Belle, and Pacific. "The girls have trickled in
this year to make a team. I am very proud of a
runner that has individual success put even more
proud when you can see Vienna on the team score
card. Now the girls will not only improve
themselves but also our school," said Coach David
Martin.

Due to mjuries and a softball game, Deseray
Helton was the lone high school girl to compete at
the meet. Helton ran to a season best time of 22:26
for 9th place. Cuba, Pacific and Arcadia Valley were
the top three teams in the high school girls category.

ThE;varsity boys race set up to be a burner and it
did not disappoint. Trek Blackwell made his varsity
season debut with a career best 17:20, 5th place
finish. Zac Schoene was 15th, 18:09 followed by his
brother Corey Schoene in 20th place, 18:24. Cole
Meier (27th, 18:53) and Paul Brune (34th, 19:56)
rounded out the top five for Vienna. Jesse
Messersmith (50th - 20:14) and Sam Schulte (51st
20:15) were the pushers for the varsity race. Vienna
(69 points) finished second behind Pacific (40 points)
in the varsity boys team standing. Arcadia Valley
(84),Sullivan (103) and St. James (120) rounded out
the top five teams in the division. "The pusher's job
is to beat as many runners from other schools as
possible to push their scores up. We have to have
runners at the top also though for it to be effective
like it was today. This was the first meet that I saw I
a substantial desire by each varsity boy to push the
pace throughout the race and it paid off for the
team," said Coach Martin.

In the junior varsity boys race Eagle runners
medaled: Alex Miller 15th - 22:37 and Vince Hollis
16th - 22:41.

For the next meet, the Vienna cross country team
will travel to Belle on Thursday, September 25th.
There is a schedule change to announce: Vienna will
not go to Viburnum on October 4th. Vienna will
compete at St. James on October 1st.
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